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will DOW take up clause by clause consi-
deration. The question is : 

"That clauses 2 and 3 stand part 
of tbe Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

C/tluse82 and 3 were added to the Bill 

CIllIISe 1, the ElUlc/ing Formula turd the title 
were added to the BiU. 

SHRI HARINATHA MISRA: 1 bca 
to move: 

"That the Bill be paucd'·. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : The 
qucation is : 

"That the Bill be passed". 

TM motion was adopted. 

13.58 Ian. 

PUBLIC FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
(OBLIGATIONS AS TO FIDEUTY AND 

SECRECY) BILL 

M&. DEPUTY SPEAJOiR : The HoUle 
will DOW take up the Public Finaocial Insti-
tutions (ObliptioDS as to Fidelity and 
Secrecy) Bill for which two hours have been 
allotted. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTR Y OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JANARDHANA POOlAR Y): I bea to 
move: 

"That the ~iJl to provide for tbe 
obliption of public financial insti-
tutions as to fidelity and aecrecy, 
be taken into consideration." 

13.59 hn. 

[SHRI R. S. SPARROW i,," lhe Chair] 

As the Hon. Members are aware, obli-
gation as to maiQtenance of fidelity and 

IIIId Secrecy) Bill 

aec:recy wu for tbe ftrlt time. placed on a 
.tatutory bail by the State Bauk of India 
Act. 1'5'. Later; luch provision was also 
incorporated iD the State Bank (Subsidiary 
Bankl) Acts, 1959 and the two Bank 
NatiooalisatioD Acts of 1910 and 1980. Thus 
in 10 far u tbe public sector banks are con-
cerned, tbey are enjoined by: the re8pet"tiYG 
ltatutes lovemins them to maintain aecrecy 
in respect of informati on relatina to tbe 
aWain of their constituents except when such 
information is required in accordance with 
law or in conformity wlth the practicca and 
usaps cUltomary amoDI bankers. Some 
of the other enactments, lovemins public 
financial institutions, like tbe Industrial 
Development Bank of India, the Export 
Import Bank or India and the National 
Bank for Alriculture and "Rural Development 
al~o contain provilions enjoinins tbese insti-
tutions to maintain secrecy in teaard to the 
affairs of tllcir individual constituents. On 
the other hand, public financial institutions 
like the Industrial Credit and Investment 
Corporation of India and the Industrial 
Reconstruction Corporation of India are 
Dot required to maintain secrecy in rcprd 
to tbe affain of their coDstitueatl. ThUl, 
there II a manifest dichotomy in rcprd to 
maiDteoaace of secrecy by varioUi public 
flDaacial iDltitutions. The BiU soak. to 
remove this dichotomy. 

BuicaJly, the need to maintain secrecy 
in roprd to the a8'airs of tbe indiyidual 
CODItituenti arises out of the special con-
tractual relationship between the banking 
iDltitutioDl aDd itl borrowiDB cl ientl. 

14.00 ..... 

Tbia oeed b ..... uoivena11y accepted. 
Tbe iDititutioDI also have a moral responsi-
bility to ensure that they do Dot divulae 
any eensitive information which miaht in 
any way jeopardise the credit worthiness or 
their borrowins CODltituents. The insti· 
tutions Ihould be especially careful iD reaard 
to the affain of sick units alsisted by them 
as disclosure or any sensitive information 
relatin, to these units could prevent compe-
tent technical ;and manqerial personnel 
from beinl attract" to the service of the 
unit ~doI advertoly affoc:tiDl its Ql&l'ket. 
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TbeIe factors might defeat the "eft"orts of 
the aaencies attempting to rehabilitate 
tbeee sick units. It would" therefore, be 
accepted that disclosure of unit-wise infor-
mation, particularly iD regard to sick indus-
trial units, would Dot be in the lar .. 
public interest. 

In order to euu re that tbe provisions 
of the Bill arc not misapplied, we have 
taken c.rc by bringinl within the ambit 
of this Bill only tbe public financial iasti-
lOtionl. We have also taken this opportu-
Dity to make the provilions as to obliption 
of secrecy and fidelity contained in enaet-
ment like Industrial Finance Corporation 
Act. 1948, and tbe State Financial Corpo-
ration Act. 1951, more comprehensive by 
incorporatinl certain amendment" so as to 
brin, tbe provisions contained in these 
enactments on par with similar provisions 
in other enactments. 

With these remarks. I commend the Bill 
for tbe conlideration of tbe House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Motion moved : 

"That tbe Bill to provide for tbe 
obliaation of public financial 
institutions as to fidelity and 
secrecy, be taken into consi-
deration." 

Now. Prof. Rup Chand Pal will apeak. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL (HOOlly) : 
Mr. Chairman, Sir. It is a thin HoUle and 
it seems to be a very 'innobuous' Bill Cor 
which only two houn have boca earmarked. 
I allO would not have any objection to it 
because already there arc sucb provisions of 
obliptioDl as to fidelity and secrecy in 
respect of nationalised banks and some 
other financial institutions. But, Sir. what 
nocoslitated IUch a Bill at a time when a 
ICrioul controversy has been railed iDlide 
this HoUle as also tbe wholo country 
rcprdiq the functioninl of the role of the 
public financial institutionR? Very recently 
a nOD resident Indian. who bas become very 
famoUl tbese day., Mr. Swaraj Pal, has 
made mall)' comments; I am referrinl to one 
commont made by him in bis adclreas in 
the Prell Club at Delhi. He said tbat 11 

larje bo .. are controlling more than 
RI. 27,000 crorcs. of public money. whore 
their own investment is somet imes to the 
tune of only 2 or 4 per cont, and tboy are 
holding our economy to ransom. They 
are doiog whatever they like to do witb all 
thole thiolS and this controversy is lOing 
On in tho dailies, weeklies and other journals 
also. All serious people, economilts and 
othen, hate come out with suaeationl 
retarding the functionilll of thOle public 
SDancial institutions. 

Sir, on numerous occasions iD thiS 
Houae serious charges of misuse. manipula-
tion. misappropriation and fraud have 

been made in respect of the nationalised lOCtor 
of Banks and other Financial IDltitutiODl, 
• you know, in this very House it bas been 
divulsed tbat io a particular period RI. 130 
crores were involved by way of fraud while 
the total amoUD t in relation to dacoity 
and robbery was merely to the tune or 
Rs. I to 2 crOTeS. Some Committees &lao 
bave made some serious Comments roprdinl 
the functioniDa of the public finaDCiaJ mati-
tutioOl. 

Sir, as two hours arc allotted aacl there 
are not many speakers, and as I have said 
that it is a very important Bill. I aeok your 
indulgence to take more timo. 

Besides tbac charges of rampant 
conuption, it has come out that tbe 
borrowers, most of whom are tarae bOUlOS, 
have diverted money. sbift"oned oft" money-
and this is not our saying; tbe other day 
wbeD the 13 textile mills, take-over Bill was 
discussed, our Hon. Commerce Minilter 
said as to the amounts due to tbe financial 
institutions from these 13 textile mills which 
were beiDl taken over. And lome of the 
amounts arc due Cram large bouses includina 
one Tata cloth mill. 

Sir, when we discussed about 26.000 
lick units or something I ike tbat and a 
number of units of larae houses becomina 
sick. we had seen how tbe repreaootativCl 

. of tbe public financial iostitutioDl all tbe 
Board of Directors of. thelO wac hoUlOl 
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did not care to be viailaDt ODOUSh when 
deliberately a lar. number of industriet 
were being made sick by way of deliberate 
diversion of fundi and shiifonina of funds. This 
il not our comment. The Tiwary Committee 
had made serious comments about it, the 
RBI has come out with serious comments 
on all these thinp. Sir f there was a 
persistent demand for a thorough probe into 
the role and fUDCtioning of these financial 
institutions and very recently tbe Hoo. 
Finance Minister, Mr. Pranab Mukborjoe, 
bad made one such assurance that a 
Committee would be aoing into all the 
upecta of the financial institutions and so 
far as I know, a Committee headed by one 
former Finance Secretary. Mr. Narasimbam. 
was~set up to 10 into all the public financial 
iDstitutions. In his statement not loq 
alO, but very recently, 00 the 16th of this 
month, the Finance Minister admitted in 
this very House that a large chunk of the 
Joan liven by the financial institutions wont 
to the larae bouses to the Tatas, the Birlas. 
tbe Mafatlal Group. to J. K. Singhania, 
etc. who received bulk oC the 10.lns granted 
by the public financial institutions in the 
past tbree years. A total loao of Rs. 184.59 
crores was sanctioned as loan to 20 top 
industrial houses in the country in 1980-81. 
The amount sanctioned in 1981-8l to the 
Jar., bouses was Rs. 114.45 crores and in 
1982-83 the loan sanctioned was Rs. Id7.78 
crore! to these bouse!. What was the 
amount of return ? This is very important. 
This is according to the Pinance Minister'S 
ltatement -- I am not dependiol on any 
otber Itatement, but only on tbe Pinance 
Minister'. statement. On 3rd AGlust 1983 
in the Rajya Sabha he said tbat out of 123 
units, only 8 units have returned their dues 
to the IPCI and on that day Rs. 44.82 
crores were due from Tatu. This is a 
very conservative estimate, I think it i, far 
more than that, I shall como to tbat later. 

Tatas and Birlas together owe to the 
lOBI and IPCI over &s. 100 croros. The 
Hon. Finance Minister said after 
that: 

"We know tbe record il not 1000 and 
a Committee would be appointed 
to look into the matter which 
should cover not only IFel, but 
other financial iDStitutioDl." 

What baa come of that Committee? 
When tbe Report is comma, whoa the 

action • 10 ina to be taken? We bavo to 
look deeper into the matter. There is a 
serious comment by the Comptroller and 
Auditor General of India. When you are 
investiol money from the public 8naocial 
iostitutioDS in any company and if you r 
share is more than 50%, should you not 
look into it that it comes within the juris-
diction of the Comptroller and Auditor 
OeDeral of India ? 

The Government has admitted as on to-
day there are S3 such companies where the 
Government is holding more than SO% of 
shares. The company Note, say, it is about 
llS. ! would like to know from tbe Hon. 
Minister wbat are the real fllures ? 
Normally one should expect in a demo-
cratic set up tbat the Government would 
enlarge the area or public accountability. 
When Government fund, public financial 
institutionl rund to tbe order of hundred~ 
and hundreds croro! oC rupees are involved, 
they should come to public accountability. 
but stranaely enoulh when t here is obliga. 
tion to tbe employees-otBcers, Directors 
and others which have been proposed here 
as to fidelity and secrecy -what are the obli. 
lations being fulfilled by these companies, 
by the Public financial iBstitutions ? Govern-
ment or India bave sought to reduce its own 
role and allow public assets to be manaled 
by private individuals with no public 
accountability. I have not lot enouata time, 
otherwise I could have road a lis t or 
tbe oalDOl of big companies where the 
public sector sbare is more tban SO%. whOle 
it is more than 40% and wbere it is more 
than 33%, where it is more tban 2'% and 
how many of theN ever the rears bave 
been deliberately made to If OW sick. 

There is a _ioUi comment that in more 
than S2 orpnisatioDl, public financial insti-
tutions bave more than 33% of shares. 
What dOGl tho Board of Directors do, tbat 
is a dift"erent question. There is contro-
versy loina on. I em not IOIDa into it. 
But tbere i. no ICtUtioy by the Comptroller 
and Auditor General of India. But what is 
the provision ie the Companies Act ? Under 
Section 619 B of the Compaaies Act it has 
been laid ill wbigb there i. more than 51% 
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equity share held siogly or jointly, By one 
or more State Government and the Ceotral 
Government companies or Corporations 
these have to be treated as deemed Govern-
ment companies. Deemed Government 
Companies come within the jurisdiction of 
tbe CAG. As on 1982, there are 53 such 
companies. I am not going to dispute 
whether they are 53 or more than that. 
Have tbe accounts for 1980-81 in the case 
of these companies been received? That 
is an important question. In how many 
of these 53 organisations. Government 
have more than 51 % of shares 1 I am not 
sayiDg 50.29, 50.59 in equity shares, these 
are different questions. By saying only 
that the Government or public financial 
institutions jointly or singly there have 
been 50.29, they are left out, because the Act 
says 51 %. Technical view-the Companies 
Affairs Ministry is taking. I am not going 
into that. Out of these 53 companies, 
audited accounts have come of only 35. 

Reports have come tbat there are 
companies, large houses with more than 
51 % of Government share. We know 
Auditor' has been appointed in consultation 
with CAO I have a list. Out of 12 it 
has been shown one. One has submitted the 
information as regards the accounts and all 
that. Taking for granted that eleven large 
houses controlling more than 27.000 of 
public money with small investMent are 
holding the whole country·s economy to 
ransome, what is the Government doing? 
Dcnotifying, bringing financial in"titutions 
out of th, purview of the Comptroller and 
Audi tor General-this is what has been 
done. It is a serious comment. I would 
like the Hon. Minister to reply to it. 

Following comment bas been made in 
CAG Report 1980 Part I-Introduction, 
Union Government Commercial: 

"Industrial Finance Corporation of 
India and Industrial Credit & 
Investment Corporation of Ind ia 
Ltd., which were originaJly noti· 
fied as institutions owned or con-
trolled by the Central Government 
were subsequently de-notified by 
the Department of Company 
Affain." 

and Secr~cy) Bill 
These are under the Control of his 

Ministry, but Company Affairs Ministry is 
denotlfying, bringing it out of the purview 
of the Comptroller and Auditor General. 

In the case of FERA compan ies, in the 
case of MR TP we have guidelines. If you 
look into the RBI'. guide lines, it is under-
stood that if you have got more tban 25% 
of equity shares, they should be subject 
to some scrutiny, some control. The State 
Corporation is holding 49% of sbares. 
Some Central Government Corporations are 
holding 49% of the shares-total comes to 
98%. TechnicalJy it cannot be called SI % 
control. That is the technical interpreta-
tion given and in such a way a Jarge number 
of houses have been kept out of any scru-
tiny. There is no public accountability. 
This august Houte, the supreme body, can-
not know anything. If tbe employees come 
out with just such information that such 
and such a Director has wasted such and 
such amount, the money is being squandered 
away in league with the Private Sector, they 
arc going to be punished. Is it the action of 
the civil ised Government? If the Managing 
Director is involved in a fraud, be is 
not punished. If retired General is involved 
in a league with the ex.isting service 
personnel divulging vital secrets to the 
enemy country. there is hesitation-hesita· 
tion regarding those who are already in 
service. These Raghupaties and others in-
vo Ived in Bank fraud are promoted and 
rewarded. But if an employees gives that 
information saying that I am patriot, tbis 
is the Information. according to his bond 
he will be punished. Two hours have been 
granted and this obnoxious Bill is being 
passed. 

Please look at the figures of the past 
few years regarding the companies where 
more than 33% of shares arc held by these 
Public Sector Institutions. 

The reports have come out. There are 
no audited accounts. The shareholders are 
taken for granted. Mr. Minister, I am not 
speaking subjectively. Those who are iD 
the know of things had officialJy brought 
out these things. They have been published. 
Simply resolutions are passed without invi· 

. ting the shareholders. They are squandering 
crores aad crores of rupees. As bas been 
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read out by me from tbe information 
supplied by the Finance Min ister himself ift 
this House and at other places, if you look 
at the Jist, you would be rather surprised. 
I also did not know all these companies who 
are bu ilding temples and calling Birla 
temples but whose money they are Controll-
iog? Public money. Organisati\)ns spending 
money and saying this is UTata Hospital". 
By whose money? It is public money. 1 
also did not know that in Dunlop India 
Public Financial Corporations are having so 
much of investment. Proper audited 
accounts, report of the annual general meet-
ings are not submitted timely. Is it my 
comment? No. It is C. and A. G:s 
comment. But that is outside their pur-
view. In a situation like this, what is to be 
done? I am asking the Han. Finance 
Minister. The senior one is not here. But 
any-how J the junior one is here. Can you 
allow this to continue? 

Sir, in TISCO. more than 40% of the 
shares are held by Public Financial Institu-
tion. I would say, what authority Tata 
has got to say, "This is my family manage-
ment and my organisation; I have supreme 
control over it." To this part, we agree 
with Mr. Swraj Paul. But unlike Swraj 
Paul we want that all this should come 
within the jurisdictio'l and within the 
scrutiny of the Comptroller and Auditor 
General of India so that he can make 
comments and the PAC can take up the 
report. And the report be submitted to 
tbe supreme House and then we can discuss 
it if necessary. It is not to say only 
c~rruPtion. It is not to say only joint 
sector. It is not necessary that joint sector 
is the answer. What was the concept of 
joint sector in the beginning. New entre-
preneurs sbould be encouraged. Small entre-
preneurs should be encouraged. And what 
is your joint sector today with Tatas, witb 
Hindustan Lever, with Birlas with JKs etc. 
A long list bas been given-not by me-by 
the Finance Minister and his own admission, 
is that hundreds and bundreds of crores of 
rupees are due from these big ho.u~es. They 
are not returning them. The MlDlster says, 
"I am sorry for it. I have instituted a 
committee." Why should you come out 
with such things. Let the House be informed 
first about the findings of the Narasimham 
Committee. What did they say ? 

I don't saY that in the banking industry, 
in tbe financial institutions, diSCipline sbould 
not be insisted. I also do not say that 
in ternationaJ1y accepted practices and good 
practices should not be there. But punish 
those companies first. After tbat, tell your 
employees to be disciplined. So, Sir, my plea 
would be before subjective the employeesand 
others to such obligation as to Secrecy and 
Fidelity so tbat tbey may not divulge even 
correct information to the nation as to bow 
money is being squandered away, you should 
better do one thing. Wberever tbe public 
financial institutions invest more than 
Rs. one crore, it should be brought within 
the jurisdiction and scrutiny of tbe Comp 
trollerand Auditor General of India. 

It is because your argument of new 
entrepreneur does not stand. Your arlU-
ment of small entrepreneur does not stand. 
Your directors should be asked to take tbe 
responsibility. We would like to know who 
are these directors of the financial inltitu. 
lions. All these larse-houses have been 
deliberately made sick. They are hand in 
glove with tbe private sector and with these 
large houses to make these industries sick. 
I would like to ask the Han. Minister tbat 
befofe coming to tbe obligations of the 
employees, officers and others. will he insti-
tute an enquiry into the fUDctioning of tbe 
public financial institutions in relation to 
the whole of textile industry and jute indus-
try? I am not talkinl about all the indus-
tries. I am not going into TISCO, TELCO 
and otbers. I am Dot goinl into engineerinl 
sector. I am only asking about tatile and 
jute industries. Why do I select these two ? 
From your own admission, from the admi-
ssion of the Hon. Commerce Minister. it 
has come out more than once in the very 
House that more than Rs. 200 crores have 
been squandered away by the jute manasers. 
They just befooled the public sector 
inst itutions and the banks. 

(Interruptions) 

I would Ii ke to conclude by saying that 
instead of cominl with such a Bill, please 
come with tbe report of the Narasimbam 
Committee and Jet us have a full discussion 
on the functioning of the public soctor 
institutions reqardins which role a bil 
controvorsay bas been raised. 
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I hope the Government will agree to my 
proposal that wherever these public sector 
institutions invest more than Rs. one crore, 
it should be brought within the scrutiny of 
the Comptroller and Auditor General of 
India. 

'" 11" ... W1111 ( qmr) : ~llNftr 
\ift , ~ ar4t ffCfi ~ firt;r Cfft 'f6 ff~ it 
~'f1fi it'~ q"flfT W W~ ~ :qr~~T fCfi ;f~T 
il' ~a:r \if~a:r ~ a1 ~~~ ~ I I '~1fiT" 
~ If\) arTtr If\i \if~g q~ ~~~ ij (OfT~ 

~ ~f~il (;' ~ Cfi) '1'T~ ifitT 'JI'T ~T{if 
it'{f fff,7.fT ~ I "~"r.iq)" 31"1<: "q;y~if~T" 

CfiT ~ f~ ~ ifl~l ~ fGq)T~w; 'f~ fCFlfT IflfT 

~ , \if~ ilCfi # ~T ~ ~Sf ifiTt;no ~) 

q~f~ it an~ aTq~ ~T~lff rt'Cf. :q~T mffT 
~ (fdf ~it)T qT~ ~ ~ \jfffif • m ~ 
ffhl~f fCfili a-m ~ ful:t ~ ? # 0-) ij'lf11iOT 

~ lf~ f~;:;r Cfitfef~ ~~tt if; +IT f(.Cf~Ttfi ~ I 

ar~ 6"feifi{Wf ( 38) ar"~ (3 Y) ilIft ~WT 
\if'T~ ffi \i~ ii)f ir.r qq.\;f liT : 

Article 38 (1) says : 

"'The S~ate shall strive to promote the 
welfare of the people by securing and 
protecting as effectively as it may a 
social order in which justice, social, 
economic and political. shall ioform all 
the institutions of the national life." 

anfeifli?i-38 (2) Cfl~ffi ~ fct) arrqct)) 
~T~rf~CJi .lfllf arrf'fCfi aTT~"( 'f~"JrT ~~Cf)) 

~T g I 

Article 38 (2) of the Constitution says : 

"The State sball. in particular, stri~ to 
minimiae the inequaJi ties in income and 
endeavour to eliminate inoqualities in 
Itatul, facilities and opportunities, not 
only amonast individuals but also 
amongst groups of people residing 
in different area. or engaged in different 
vocatioDl.' , 

and Secrecy) Bill 

(Jf arr~ ar~TPRrT 2f)) ~ crrvrr 
:;;rT~~ ~ I '3f~rt it f2fi1f1 ~'it) it TCfiJf \;fJfT 

ey;~;;T ~ arT"{ anq- iifi~ff ~ fCfi \jij'lfl) ;rcr 
ifiJ~r~ I lfft' q~ iIi'T,:;T 'Iff ~ lfT ~T 

SfCflT'~ it)T 'A" ~, (f) arTq'ifi') 1I'~ f~ ~ IIl1' 
~ \if~ tft, 'IflfT ~T ifnf q"ftR m:.-
it ~"( ff~ ft;rtfft ~ I ar~ fl«;r if ~ 
Sff(' Cfi~T ~ fit) 

"The duty of the bankers as to IeCrecy 
concerning their customers' affairs arises 
out of their contractual relatioDship, It 
bas been universally accepted as a 
customary usage." 

\if'iir ~ftI';:r «i;er;) ifiT ~flfCf)~ur A;1rT a1 
~If;r ~ T~T '-IT fey; ilCfi ~r ~Cfi arR1'ft' iIiT 
't~ ff ~ ~ r ~ '@~ ii)T ~\ifT ~ am: 
~~ aTT~tfi ~ \jfr~ .'ct) 'RT Clillf ifi""(clf ~ I 
~it ql~ ~;ft q-~) ~ m ~ tj\ill lIlT tilfi" 

C\ '_ C\ 

~ij' ~ ~ ~lit~ Cfi\~ ~ I 

19 wrrt I 969 em \if~ tf'Gfii atar 
"u~TlfCfi"{"UT warT, ~ar iflriij" llRT ~r it 
m~ it arrf I ~T~ ~~ ~tif'J1'T 'tiT vft" fit' 
qT\if it .'eli fifi«l Olffcm * 'f~ ~it, it 
GfCfi "{T~ ... ar;r ~,q:it ar'h: ~T~~ it; ~ I ~~f" 

~""~ if; f~~ ij'Tt ~~ it \1~Tlfi1l"{tJT fifllfT 

qlfT • iA"T\if anq- ifi~ ~ ~ tiif; ~ iifi~ ~ I 

it lit iU'ilT :qr~~T ~ fii) iflJ'T fct;«r iifi~ 
ifi) ifiT~'l GfifRT \jf~T ~ ? ii)fa'q lfTR 

~Tfff-f~crr;;r it)) Cf)r'l~r iliff ~~ 3fT~ 0) 
\3"lJ iflT'lif ~ qf~lTTttT it ~q ~T iJlif 

C\ 

\jf~r ~ I Q:ij'T ~ff ~f ;Hff ~ fill ~T.m 
arl"{ fq;i ReT"{~ etT \jf~«r ~ I JfTil 

~1f:if~ Cl))f ~ r~oT ~ 0) arrcr ClfllT 
iti~lt ? ~ ~~ anq-;:r Cfi~ ~._ ._ 

"Whether he has entered upon his duty 
as a Director. Member of any Committee 
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audit officer or any other employee of 
tbe public financial institutioD to which 
this Act applies. U 

arrq-~ ~ fCfi '1if; \ift)'~ fCii~ ~ ~~~ 

it; mIT ~ ~ -WTlr~ qFP' ~~ ~
arr~~ qt ~~ ~--. 0) amr ft ~ ~ 
~ t I antr aTIlt ~ ~ fiti-

UWhether be has entered upon the duty 
as such before the date on which this 
Act becomes appJicable ...•.• within 30 
days from wbich ...... then he will have 
to make a declaration of fidelity and 
secrecy in the form set out in the 
Schedule of this Act." 

~ anti" \jf"Jif6- ~ fcti «~ lIT f~ 

~ ~ lfR ~ arr~;fi ~ Wf~ ~8'T ~ 

a) if~ qrre-firife ~ CR ~~ ~ I ~ 

~mi:tClfi)f~~'f~T~ I ~~ ~ 
iifi) JTCR: fifil.l'T ~ I ~~~ ~ GIit it ~ 
ffi~r ~ I lfR WT~ f~~T if;T ~ 
"~~ffT ~ 0) eflrT ~)iTT I 

"Whether he wi1l be debarred from 
taking part in the working." 

~1flllf6 '3ft', il ifTtfCf)T ~if ~~ arlo 
eft arT1.: \1'1 arfillfq-~ ifi~ ~l~T ~ fCfi 
t~ ~ro sr)~~ fifilfT lJ1.TT ~ I 

~Ttf lJif)fAe ~~~" CfiitcT if; ~-nli=f 
1ft ~, ifi)f it fif~ ftm if~ ~)m f\if«it 
~ ~T'1i i~fUif if ~T arh: ~T~~ it ~~
~if~1 

~~if ~~ 70 11ft ~T iSfTlit~e iifi~ fiflrTJ 

~~ iI1TTf if; ~~ t:tif; iiTTo ~RT :qT~ 
arR q zr~ fCfi" ~it i~TiTWii CfiT ~\jf 
fIlifT :qrff:_lr oTflfi ~fft ;f'~ CfiTf if)~~

~~, ~, «ar-~«, ifT~\if lI'T ilfitt arri~ 
~ tiPlfT ~TlI' 6') ~T ~fif~ anq; f«: 

" 

and Secrecy) Bill 

~~ ~ ~~ ~"" ~~T ~) I tlJ m if 
tfilttt an ~ ~)f"~e ~ftir~~ ;:r iIla' it 
~~tT ~ ~ ~ I ~~ f(J;~ m antf 8J1I' 

1983 ij ~if; fir~ ~ ~ ~ aih: '1U1' \;fTlf'Tr 

0) Cfi~iT fCfi ~ij"it i~Wf CfiT ij"crT~ ~ q~ 
;r~ ~)ffT ~, ~fef;;:r ~if Clftq· 't~~ ~ ",yt 
arri~ mriir CiT \jfif ~ ~~ 

'fi~it I 6'Gf iflff ~m ? 

arrq ~if) iifl~ If)) l{\if iRT"'T :;rr~ 

~ OfR li~ tl'ifi ~ fCfi ~ ctiT~Wf Gffl'ifT 

:q~ ~fcfiWf ~ff m~"'m ~ ~ 

;nf~, ~ ~u ~ffi ~ifT :qr~ 

fifi ~ q'r~ ~T ~~a e, f~a;ft i~ 
t I Ofrti ~if~ ~ ~.~ ~ 'flTlrT if i116' " 
"f~ W~ ~ I ~ arrq- it; ~T ~ ~~ ... 
art~~ ctiT =tq;~ tfi~T ;n~T ~ .. 

"Will the Hon. Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state : 

(i) Details of deb ts written off by all 
nationalised banks in the lut three 
years. 

(ii) The names of persons whOle debts 
are written off and bow many out 
of them are income-tax payen.·· 

This was the question and tbe answer 
was given by the Hon. Minister. 

ttCfi 3TTGm RloifT ~ "{1!fi'1i lTiT fmf .. 
arrq; 1Il~ ~~T ~ 

"In accordance with the Statutes loverD-
ing the public sector bank and in 
accordance with the practices and usages 
customary among the bankers, the 
public sector banks are enjoined upon 
by law Dot to divulge information 
relating to or the affairs of their 
constituents . ., 

~tfi) CiiR 1:rr~t)'T, ~R ~C!f;) ~o 

ifi~T ~ tfffi1c;rTij~ ~ cr'iIi~ ffllli'ff , " 
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\JfN t ~~ ,trrU ~ ~, ('f 'i~ qm 

~ ~, ~ arTtf ~ er;)l fte;:r-arrq; 
~ ~ aiR: ~N~ ,{ga- ~ fifi" itZJT m.-,,-
anq; fifilIT tit arr:r ~"'IIi) ~ ~ f!f; ~~ ,,~j 
iI'MI'~iT, 1flI'1f~ ~ ~~ft 1i~ lfirff ~ I 

This is the answer given by Shri 
Malanbhai Darot, Ex-Deputy Minister of 
Finance : 

t'ln view of the legal position, it is not 
possible to divulge information relatinl 
to tbe amount of bad debt written off 
by tbe nationalised banks in the last 
three years or the names and other 
details of the persons whose bad debts 
are written off. II 

arlf\' 1.f~ r('{ ~r~ ~Cfi' ~rvft' ;r ~rqIT 

arqjf ami' tfi~T ~~ q~ "ft qT ftfi 
~ ~.:;ftie fGr~ ~ -~ ~1f1J; if~ ~Cf)r fifi 
ll~ ai~ 'i"f);frc ~ I 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: Apparently. 

'Ii "" ~ WTm: ~~ CfllT C'\ 

q;T~i f~T ~, CflfT ~T~~T ~ I ~lfT arN 
f~ -arrll) Cfliit orR ~1f ,{giT ffT ~1fifi) 

'f~ iifO~T~iT ---q~ oTilf) ;r~r ~ , aTNIfI1 
~Ifl-~ifi q.~ eti'T f~"'rGT ~r ~qr I ~ ~rni;r 

'l~U \iff ~ ~l ~~ \ifCiTGT ifi) =t~l: rfi'l:;rT 

;r~ ~--

"Whether it is a tact that P .S. Jain 
Complex, Jullundur and Mota Singh 
Nagar (Jullundur) Branches of the 
Punjab and Sind Bank have purchased 
cheques worth Rs. one crore from one 
single party which were drawn by non-
existing parties/firms in October/ 
December, 1981." 

"Whether it is a fact that each of these 
cheques was for a large amount and 
drawn on local branches of the Punjab. 
and Sind Bank." 

He says in the reply : 

.11n accordance witb tbe .tatutes 
.overnin. tbe public sector bank. aDd 
in accordance with the usages and 
practices customary amoDg the bankers 
information relating to the affairs of the' 
constituents cannot be divulaecf. 

\ifil' 'frftcR: it III 'I1JT fJ1lT m \i;:(f.r 
~ ifO'11n' Ai 34 COI'Ar \tflrT P -rrmn 
iJ'U ft:f1fiRWTT ~qT I 

iRt ~ if ;r~ amrr fit; lJ~ 

arrfq;~rd Cf)) dt~m arn: {iAiT"fi;tt lIlT 

;:n;rr IfiRif iI "Tit iIlT iffiI' iNT \;f~ I aJTtr ... 
lI'( ~,!;r ilffTff ~, Cf)~ ifiT 1IiT'l'l ar;ffit 
~ \;fifA; ~JfT"(T ~fqtiIT'f ~ Ifi'~ ~ ~ fit; 
~m ~amriU~ ~T~ t' I ~1fT~ ~,",\jf it 
tTUail' aT'h: ~nj ~;ft:;r ~ Ifl1J 1IIl~ 

~T \ilTtt , tTUsrl Cfl) a;tR: \1OTllT ~rtt 

~R 8f1fi"(T ifi) ;ft~ twTTlfT \if~ I ~ m 
~ t? f~ R fiJiIlllffl ft~, q"{ 

«J.ar1:~ {'if fGTCfff'f~ ~~ I ~ fiJ~ 
it; ITU ~ iffi1' ~) ~T ~ I ~fq-'T'" Ifft' 
~raT~ tl 

\if1 arrq- iiIl~ ~ ~it IflrT f~ ~ 

ilfcfl1r Cf.1f\'1ff'i ~ f~q"k t I ~~if ~.~ 

Cfi1fi~ rfi'T lf~ ~~ ana-r ~ ---

"The obligations of the banks as to the 
observance of secrecy regarding the 
affairs of their customers." 

"Availability of adequate information 
for the credit ratiDg of borrowers." 

"'Whether the disclosure is under 
compulsion of law." 

"Whether there is l a duty to the public to 
disclose. " 
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ariJ arrq ~) ~ ~ ..-n q ~ fill ~Tt
ift;rt\', uWm ~ ctl' ~ I \ifif ~lf 

1I'Jlf8 ;R"" Ifi~ ffi arftl'if'r arr~'t ~m 
rita ;rr3i ~ f~ ~~ ;ft;:r ~ 'fT~ I 

~ q'"( \il'"(T 8ITq- m~ I \if) f'I ~ 
~)=if ~"'T ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ 
arr~ ~~ Qt fili lf~ ~ ~ arN 

~ ~, ~~ifi'r ~m i!fl1T irTm? iflTT antft 
~(tCR:~ 111 aTrfcn«d arrqlfiT ifT(I' ~ ~ 
~? if ~ ~ \jff~ ef)~ ~ ~ I f~~fif 
it of ~IJ' ~ mi!fj',\ 'it m-6 amr i!fj'~ 

~tl 

~T~ \jf;mf;r 2;\ifro \ifT ~ ~ ~n: 
tt"" ~, ~ anqiti ~~ ~fT al irlit ;:r~l I 
qcr ~ ~ ~~~1 « \if) ~q'f 1t1 WT \jffff 
~ I arN eft if~ ~Rt ~ , onC{ qffi!ar ij 

tT-Uil'T iF ~\jfT~f ~ I ~~ ~T'l'l ~Cfi t~fir~,..t 

RTfcRf ~T '{~r & I ~f'fi;r {~ ~r;r~T,{ 

OlffcRr ij- ~ 'J:u8' ~ fCfi ~ffCfiT flfTif~r\T ~ 
~T'1 !i~~Tl{~~;r i:f~T @ITT, cie- ~m ? 
GJif anq-it ~ij q-f.:r~itG ~T rtt.'f '\tcI'T ~ of 
~~ ~ijCf)T ~~fij~'f ~TifT I ~ arrqifiT 
m q;~ CfiT CfiT\WIf cr.)o~T if if 'fflifT q-g '0 • 

\ifT~ ? if ~T;r f;na~ ~\;fn:T \jfT q;rw it ,~ 
~ ~ I ~~~ Efi~T anq-iif,) ~T l1lT6 CfiT CJi1~f 
~7j it ., -er~ifT qs ~TtT I 

o . • 

According to the information compiled 
by the Reserve Bank of India, the total 
number of cases of bank frauds in nation .. 
alised banks is given below : 

1978-the total Dumber of cases is 1,072. 

1978-1072 cases Amount involved Rs. 619 
lakhs approximately. 

1979-1031 cases Amount involved Rs, 784 
lakhs. 

~~ fif~ ifiT \if~~~ ~it q.~T ~) ~t, ~ 
~lJ"Jfi r.r if~T aTTm I OTTq Cfirelf If)) ~T 

~TPfr ~a ~ J cp;fT ~«Gfi) \if"'"(a q~. 
r( ? " Cf))f '{ij"ij «\iff iJrr SJ).m ~ " 
imit~ q'fCf't ~ij"iT ~~ qt:t ~ I 

PROF. N.O. RANOA: Is there no pro-
vision for pUDisbment? 

SURI MOOL CHAND DAGA: No, 
Sir. 

'I' ;mlfm f,,~ (~f~rrr~ ) : ~nntffff 
\if), ~ij' f.if~ cr.) ~@~ if; in~ il (~ ~Cfi,* 
Q ~ q~=tfT ~ fcfi tT~ fq~ ~ft f~~~ ~T ~ 
~ ~i:r fiJi ~iiT~ f1:f~ U\ilJ q~T tT~t i 2; 
~rz ~ I ~~~ rr=~ ~U6 aTT~if~~ iT itfTt - ~ 

~r fCfiij'T iflT fflf~ if 'f~ arrefT fifi ~« fir(-T 

~r ~~~~1.f if~T ~? iI'~l::~T~ ~n:Cf)n: {~ 

fif~ Cf;) ~t ~ I ~~it ifi~l tT~ ~tG ;rtf 
fCfilH IflfT ~ Ai ~~f~lf~ {. ~7f~ff 
~ Cfiq:qrf~~ q7 ll~ ~fi.i;(f{ ~T~C\ CfiT 
~~'tCf 'fliT ~T I R'1 it ~~ ann;rr :C{T~~ 
err fifi q)T~~fqrl1(1 ~Rrcq~« if; Cflq;:rTf'{~) 

.. c\ 

if;f ~~q.j it If anqfff\if'lCfi ifiTli fifit! IJ'~ ~ , 

~1:ff~ ~lf ~ fGl'~ ~ ~T~ ~ I ~«ii ~~T 
;J~ if~l il'ffTliT rrlfT ~ I f~m 'lTrt' q'Tf~ -

fc~~ 3fT~Jft Cfi) ~1 ll~ fcil~ f~rtTT \il'rlJ~r 

~) cr~ ~ft ~~ f;r;':f CfiT q'tff ~ Gfr~ ~Cfi ~ 

fPf~q f.J'~ ~~qT f~ ~ f~(if it, q;r~;f-

f~lI'~ r'R~~~~ ~ CfiTJT Cfi'~ efiT ~ 
i=f'\TCJ)J ~ ~;rif ~ ~A it ~fqe~ 
cr.) ii~(J Cfi'{~ ifiT iflTlf iif}~ ~ ~, \31f ~ 
q~f ~~~ CfiT IfiT1l lI'~ r.r\Wl' If)"( ~Ifl~r t I 

{«it \ilfT~ CfiTf i~T CfiT~ ~ ~m I 

apiT ~Tm ~ft if tfiifTiT ~ f~ if'if) 
EfiT \;~T~~IJT f~tiT fCf; W Ql:~ ~ qiifTif ~'O4: 

f6~ ~·Cfi ~ 10-12 OlffcRrzrl rr.T ~l ~lI'r 
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Rtrr. fart:fT ~iqi3f~, flrw:rr ;rt,{ZT it; I ~ 

it; ~ m ~ ~ ~):;iifiT ~ I q;r~

tw~ (~l{~~ ~ rf ~T irifi~ ~)rr 

~lfilA'j GAT ~ ~ ; ~u am: it If\jffif ttV~ 
ft:r'f ;f'1Ii' IlfiT ~ ~) '~T t, lf~ iI1(f ttlfi' 
1l~~');r it gtT ~ =ifIf)T ~ I . 

~lTJtTft:r ~Rlf, ifi'~ ~ 8I'rq- 1t!ft' 
q)~ '" \i1lifilr ~~ filfi Raij" CfiT~~(Wf 

t'~~ ~ f'f'ij" ~'~fu iii) lI'T fIIl~ 
~~{ifT~ ilfiT f ~a'~T 'JIlVT ~lfT ~ 31R IflfT 
~ ~T tTlfT t, f~aft tTT~cj ~T Iff ~ 
iJ) ~ \if.11f "~T fif~'fT I ~T~ lf~ fiJ~ 

q-T~ ~) i3fT~'I'T I 

~ ar1fT ifiT ~iI) ~T~l::ar ~~T ~T 

~ I ,,~o it; ~ ~ ~~~ ~ i~'{ ~~ it; 
ft;rt:t ~Pf ~;:rT ~T aT 1I~ ~ilfi~ JfifTilfi~ 

f(lrT 'flfT f'Il arMifi"T \ifqR iti'If ~ mc;rtt 
m if(f fiT~ ~CficrT I 

PROF. N.O, RANOA: Security is a 
must. 

• W'I'mf fq : q~ ilF ~ar; q~ 

~~ lfT~T iJil i<J ~iT~ ~qlfT it ~T ~ I 

JfFf;ftlf ~~ ~ l::T'ilI' ",m if If ~ ~CfT~ 

~oTlf1 fCfl ~ ar'1if\ \ifJffif 'fiT fin:cfl' ~ifT 
:q~T "fT ar'~ G) mrl'rlfT CfiT f~fm 
~T :qT~crT v.rT ~fCfiil ~ twTR ;:r~ mT 
;y1fT I i, Cf;'{r. ~T fCf;~T f~Gf7!f\i\' iti 
iflf ~ I flf)~T ~T~cT iti ilq~, fil;rr fV f~~qT 
~ ao: 31'Tq-~ ~i ~ ~IfT I 11l .-rcr 

,";:rifTlf ~flf ~ f~~ t:iiT P.aTT ~ ~ 

~I 

1fTtr.lTlf ~q' ~@\jf1 it ~T\ilf ~lTT it 
\iICfTif RlI'T, t.flf)fcfi ~ ar"~ "it ~IfiT~ 
w~S!" it fit; lff! qij'T ifTfirn wT i3fTrtrrr 

and Secrecy) Bill 

AJ;'1U: ~ i, Ifi''il, WlTT ~ f~lIT I ~ 

Sfifi"R i arrtRil 'fi~f~~ t·~~~ 
it; ~' ~ it; ~r~'iti ~ I a~ tn: lIN 

smrat'f ~T t;fT~~ ~,f~i ~ ~;rl 
IfiT ..ni '1ft ~~~ qt \il'T~ \ifTifll'l"U SrTt(f 

if If)( ~ arl~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~rrT 'fiT q ~ 
" ~T 9$ fir; fctiiJin ~T ~ .t;ftqftr 
~ R'lfl' garr t I anqit Ifi'~~f~ ~ a;q"( 

~ ~ifiR I5T lfiJ1f ~ t ~~j 
~~ i ar{CfifT~ a';r ~1\;ff Iti) gTtR it 
amlJ'f ~1 ~ I ~ ~~ ~g;n :;n~m' fiti 
lI'f! ~'~j~l{~ \if) tfm ~ffi ~, iflfT if( ~~ 
~ ~ f",f~,(T tfiTlf ~ m 'ilfT~r ~ront 

~ ~ I ~cti ifiU~ ~ ~ :JlTRT ~ 
~ 'f'ro!fA lI'T tfil-qfir If»1 ~ ~~W~ co.. 

~'~~7{~if q~T itiJT ~ (f) ~~~;¢l' ~ 
it -;r.~ ifil \;fTilT ;n~~ I ~tt ~ ~ twiT," 
I!f)1 q'ffT ~tT ;g'~m far; ~.rm f",~ ~. \i('T-
q"fif Cfi) mr t? ~~ arrtr ~ ifi'TIJ "tf 
~mt~~~'\jfj~~~ ~ m 
lfi'tf;n'u fifim i~ ~ fifim ,'~T!,Q~" ... " 
CflT arweml ctn ~r ~ ~ q'~ I 
arJq'Cf)T q'JZT ~ t:tifi fiC{ ~~~ ifi'T ~)~ 

=ifT~-q-tli( ~ 0 qT\jf ~ lJlfiT..-l iii) m-~~ 
sr..- ~T ~ I ~ri ~T~T rf 9T ~;jife arrqj 
~ Cf)T t I ~U\jf q'J('f Cf)T ~il ifty 

ifmfT ~ ~fcf;il ~ ~ :q:;:ri 311ftlr ilfi~r 

~m I (ff! fcr,uT ~ '~Tqftf ~ J \3'.~;r {~ 

~ ~ ~. i\'CfR ctt ~) q-)~ @T~ifi"( ~@t t, 
~~ ifWa @ ar:;;m- ati'T~ fifilfT ~ I ~~~ ~T 
('fq rrlfT ~ fct; fU oqfaRr ~ sr;n~ i 
an:crl ~~ ett ~f~ ~ lfTf~ilfi Gf~ ;f~ ~ 

\ifirfili' \JifffiT ~."'" ~rf~ qt:q ~ (T ~ I 

#'!ft Gil, 48 arp- 51 it' ~ ~ ~ ~T 
~~ ~ ifiT ifTff lfi'l '(~ ~ I RlTiW qT~ 

;r f~~R it; ~·\iliqft:rlfT cit \if) ql~ 
Qf)t;rifil: ~ ~T ~, \flJifi) arrcr ~ ~ 
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, I tf\ifJif ~fr ~ fir. ~i!fi' am ~ 
~ It 'fi I 'iTtA' w em: it ift)f ~R
'faT"{\' ~ ;r{f ~ I ar~ ~) \ifA;'i"'~T 

;r~ ~'fj ~I ~ ~~ ~~t q"( :q-qf itl~it 

far; fit;o;rr -i~T an~ar g~T ~ 8TR ~r 
~ifi i ~~ if; ifR n fcfilfT lfT qy fifi~ 
~ ? ~ f~ q'T~ ~) \ifmr a-) ~\iI'l"(1 ~T 

iiflIl \ifcrTar ~it N ~Cfl' qT~ &T ~ ~, 
~ll:qT'tT ~) ~;q)r~~;:r iJ~ ~ ~ilfia 

~fiort! it .n ~~ Cli) ~ Gfffi ~ct{ tTl I 

~~t it; \if) ~it~~~ ~, if uGif'«f ~ I 

~ ~Cfi) sr~f~ij' CIl~ ~lfT ~, onq 
~ Cfi) ~r \iIT;:rCfiT"{T ~ ~~ir? it ~ 
~ :qT~'fT ~ anq ~Cfi) CfitfCT~~~;r 

GfiJ ar~~T if; arii'~ ~ "(~ ~ ar'h: ~ar; ~~ 
it :q)z ~:qT~ i!fi'T CfiTil i!fi'"( "{~ ~ I ~~ m.r 
em- 3ntf fii~ qrtr ;r Cfi~ I q)f~ ~ ~ 

ancr ~ ~r ~~) qrfir~ ~ ~ q~r ~~ 
~jhlf~ f~q~Gfi~;:~ ~it I ,!~TCf~ fGr~;:rT 

~ lJ!i!fi' ifi ~)'f) ifi ~'l -iT :;_«;; CfiT Cfilq 

ifi"{ l::~T ~ ~ aTR \;=lfTGT ~Tm 1 -iTT srfuGt~ 

~);:rr ~Tf~~, Cf~ ~T 'f~1 ~) qT~T I 

q;:ft \itT i!fi'T 1f~T ~~ fiR;r ifil m i!fi'T 

~a'fT 'lTQTef. ~, ~;;T tT~ ~ fifl it ~ 
fq~ if.T ferit'Ef fCfin: ~tT"{ ;:r~1 ~ ~lfia'T ~ 

ait~ # ;:rrq Cfi«rT ~ filfi q~ ~ij' fif(1 Cfi) 

cHfq~ ~ ~ q{;:rT it~::r?;T~ 'fiT ~lfR"r 

'f~1 ~7~T :qT~aT --i JfTr.rRrll1 ~ q.~ 'T,,{ 

CfQ 73'rJ'i;flT ~e:r~ ~;;;r ;;r.f i?_T r.r.p:r i';fi7;:Tr I 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : Sir, 
at thc very oLltset I may submit that the 
Hon. members who participated in the 
debate have come up after studying this Bill 
very seriously and their suggestions and 
criticism are also very effective and cons-
tructive. 

In fact6 when this Bill was introduced 
the objectives were placed before the 

and Secrecy) Bill 

Parliament and 10day also in my intro-
ductory remarks I have stated as to why 
this Bill has been introduced. 

Sir, identical prOVISions have been 
placed on tbe statute in the State Bank of 
India Act, 1955 and later it was also in-
corporated in the State Bank (Subsidiary 
Banks) Act, 1959 and also in the Nationa-
lised Bank Act, 1970. Subsequently in 
the year 1980 identical provisions were 
incorporated and these provisions have allO 
found place in the Banking (Amendment) 
Act. So, it is not a new provision that 
has been introduced in the Parliament 
today or yesterday. Apart from this 
identical provisions have been incorporated 
in the Industrial Development Bank and 
EXIM bank and also NABARD. By virtue 
of lhese provisions statutory protection hu 
been given to the individual constituents of 
the bank. Statutory protection against 
what '1 It is in order to safeguard the 
credit worthiness and also their business 
interests. It is a statutory obligation and 
also a contractual obligations between the 
customer and the bank. This principle has 
been internationally accepting in the 
banking sector in order to protect the 
interests of the client so far as the banks 
and other institutions are concerned. So, 
when other institutions are enjoying and 
they are prevented from divulging any 
information relating to the business affairs 
of individual constituent-including to the 
ParIiament- and this provision has been 
incorporated so far as IRCA, IFCI Slate 
F inandal Corporations, etc. 

15.00 brs. 

By virtue of the provisions incorporated 
in this measure, these institutions are also 
prevented from divulging any information 
of a secret nature. Now, the question 
may be asked : By not divulging such an 
information are we prevented from knowing 
about their performance l about the workin. 
of an institutions '1 No. The Public Under-
takings Committee is there. You can table 
questions on any aspect and get the answers. 
So far as the individual is concerned, this 
Parliamentary forum cannot be converted 
into an Inquiry body. If individual cases 
are discussed in the Parliament, what would 
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happen to the credit wortbiness of tbe 
individual concerned? Wbat would happen 
to tbe contractual oblilation between tbe 
customer and his bank 1 This is tbe point 
which I r cquest Hon. Members to consider. 

SHRI AMAL DA ITA: May I ask a 
clarification on this point? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Not now; later, 
after he has finished. 

~ 6f'J'ftt=r fW( : \ifGf ~~ it cqr ~ 
~~r ~ ~~ ~Cf;a- ~ arl<: lr~ \ifil" :q')\jf anittft 
6') fCfi~ cr~ i~ !fiT \il'yitqr aiR '3'«if; 
Iffelflf i \1')q1 it; ~Tq-;r ~ifq'), ~~ 

«r'i ~n ~« ~~ "jfT¢ 1ft ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Not now. Any 
clarification may be asked later on, after 
the Minister concludes his reply. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
There are many sick units in the country. 
Hon Members of tbe opposite side and 
also from the treasury benches are raisin I 
various questions regarding these. There 
are criticisms outside Parliament also. They 
say, there are so many sick units so many 
labourers are affected, so many labourers 
have gone out of employment and so on : 
and they say, these sick units should be 
nursed, brought back to health, and rehabi-
litated. Well, if at all we give all the infor-
mation relating to the particular sick unit, 
that individual constituent unit, before the 
nation what would happen to its credit-
worthiness 1 In respect of its rehabilitation 
we have to appoint somebody as a techoi cal 
expert or a managerial expert for this sick 
unit. Now, who would come forward, 
if he comes to know about all these things 
in detail? This is a point to be taken into 
consideration. Then Hon. Members asked 
about this: There are more than 26.000 small 
scale units. They say many small scale 
units are sick; thousands and thousands of 
crores of rupees are locked up in these 
units. They may be small scale units or 
medium scale units or large scale units. And 
r at all we divulle every thins about tbe 
affairs of a sick unit, what would happen, 
will anybody come forward to serve tbere, 
to work for rehabilitation of tbe lick uDi t 1 
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This point also we bave to take into consi-
deration. If this is allowed, tomorrow, 
I can say somethins about an Hon. Member 
of the House; I can live details of his bank 
accounts, details of his financial position and 
so on. Are such things to be discussed hero 1 
Not at all. We have to see the rar-reachiDI 
consequences. We have to ask ourselves 
this question: will such divulsinl be in the 
interest of the nation, in the interest of the 
country? Sir, it is a universally-accepted 
principle and custom that such thinlS should 
not be divulged. I will pose this question 
to you. These financial institutions are 
commercial institutions. If tomorrow, these 
institutions are required to divulge infor-
mation and details of business, will the 
persons concerned continue to be customers 
of these financial institutions or the banks? 
Will he go to any nationalised bank, Or will 
he go to the foreign banks for his require-
ments? We cannot forget that these 
financial institutions are commercial inst'· 
tutions. 

In these circumstances, it is for the HOD. 
Members to consider the relevance of this 
Act. I do not say that tbere is no substance 
in their arguments at all. But we cannot 
ignore the interests of individual consti-
tuents, we have to safeguard and protect 
them. 

It all started in the ye~r 1955-56. These 
provIsions have been incorporated in 
relation to certain financial institutions with 
some purpose. It is mainly in th" interest 
of the customers, not that it was done only 
with some social objective. 

Shri Daga is an experienced legislator and 
an experienced politician, and be made very 
good points. If there is a specific provision 
for preventing from divulging information 
to anybody, even if a Minister gives some 
information, will he not be hauled up for 
privilege motion. Tomorrow, if Shri Dap. 
becomes a Minister, he cannot aJso divulge 
the informati on, which he is not required to 
divulge under the law. It is the statutory 
provision that prevents us from doing that. 

But at the same, if there is a fraud 
and a case has been registered, as per the 
law, and in accordance with tbe Criminal 
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Procedure Code, or any other law, certain 
information would be disclosed. It has 
been provided that in accordance with the 
provisioDS of certain laws, or customs. or u.... the information can be divulged. 
If in the course of investigation, or a case 
in the court, certain information is required 
to be divulged, the banks will have to do 
that. No criminal will go unpunished, 
because of tbis law. It is not the intention 
of tbe legislation or this Parliament. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: They are 
aoiDa uDpunished. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: It 
cannot be. Nobody can go unpunished. Of 
course, we have to repose some confidence 
in the employees and the management. 
We cannot say that all the people are bad, or 
all are black sheep. We will have to identify 
the deficiencies and identify the culprits. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL : He has 
admitted tha t there are black sheep. How 
many of them have been punished ? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
have stated earlier on the floor of this 
House as also outside the Parliament, that 
there are black sheep in these institutions 
also; but 1 have not given their percentage. 

The percentage I have not given. It is 
the very same people who have opposed it. 
When we try to identify and take action 
alainst these people, they oppose it. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: How many 
have you punished ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This is an argu-
mentative debate. Questions are different 
from arguments. If you want to have any 
clarifications, you can pu t them later on. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Sir, I share the Hon. Members' concern. I 
am grateful to them. And that should be 
the spirit. When the frauds are committed, 
we have to identify and punish tbem. I have 
said this not only on the floor of this House 
but outside also. In Dharwar, I was 
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'Gheraocd". by the bank employees saying I 
was maligning them, when the Minister 
had gone on record saying tbat bl ackabeep 
are tbere, some percentage of them is there 
and we have to identify thelD. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: Sir, I am 
on a point of order. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Under which rule? 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: Under 
Rule 376. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : This is an infrinae-
ment of the Rule. I have told you previously 
also. Only clarifications and be asked later. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL : Just a 
point of order. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Don't mix up point 
of order with clarification, for God's sake. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: I am under 
Rule 376. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You can raise your 
clarification or anything doubtful later on. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: But I am 
on a point of order. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You should not be 
in a hurry. You have enough time. You 
should not disturb him. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: On point 
of order. it is my right. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I know, but that 
bas to be clear. You address it to me 
first. 

PROF. RUP CAHND PAL: My point 
of order is that the Minister on more than 
one occasion has said that t here arc black.-
sheep in the financial corporations BDd the 
nationalised banking sector, but he has 
avoided scrupulously my question about 
how many of them have been punished. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Under all thOle Ii" 
points it is not livon. 
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PROF. aup CHAND PAL: Why, Sir ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Where ia the 
infrinaement of the Rule? Quote tbe rule 
where infrinaement bas taken place. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: He i. 
avoidina inspite of my repeated queations. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I would not like 
to accept this .ay. Kindly leave it here. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Thank you very much for your effective 
luidan<:e. 

Now, so far as the people who have 
been punished already are concerned we 
bave furnished these figures to the House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : So, has that topic 
not fin ished yet '? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Now, so rar as this aspect is concerned. we 
have not suppressed anythina. The correct 
figures have been placed before the House 
in repJy to so maDy starred questions tbat 
have been asked in tbis House. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Where the Hon. 
Member wants the figures, aatilfy bim later 
on. 

SHR) JANARDHANA POOJARY : 
We can even furnish that. 

Now, so far as the question of punish-
ment to be given is concerned, Shri Daga 
has stated there: is no punishment for 
violation. Here if an employee commits 
a violation of the maintenance of secrecy 
or other things, departmental action could 
be taken and he could be removed also. 
Even Director can be removed. 

We can, and if the information is dis-
closed or communicated, that would also 
be lufficient. He can even be dealt with, 
because his action is detrimental to tbe 
interest of the nation. Tbat could also be 
done. A belinning bas been done. It 
could also be reviewed afterwards, i.e. if it 
il found tomorrow that some drastic action 
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is to be taken, it could also be taken, aod 
we can come before the Houae. 

Anyway, the HOD. Members are fuUy 
lupportinl the measure. We can pass this 
without any difficulty. 

This is tbe beginning, as far as public 
financial institutions are concerned. We have 
lot past experience. With this experience, 
we can go further. 

I have answered some points. I am not 
goinl into the details about other points 
raised here. But this is not tbe first time 
that we are coming before the House. This 
is not the first time that this Government 
bas come. Earlier also, this Government 
has come before tbe House, and identical 
provisions have been incorporated in tbe 
Bankinl Act and the leaislation relatiDI to 
other financial institutions. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL (Hooahly) : 
I seck one clarification regarding my 
sUIBestion, viz. that wherever public financial 
institutions do have an investment of more 
than Rs. 1 crotes, they should be broulht 
within tbe scrutiny of C and AG. The Mioister 
has scrupulously avoided this question. 
Secondly, I asked : bow was it that the 
Department of Company Affairs had de-
notified certain financial institutions, wben 
these are witbin the control of the Finance 
Ministry? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : So 
far as this aspect is concerned, I don't think 
this is a relevant an.gJe, coming within tho 
purview of this provision. The sUllestion 
has been put forward by the Member. We 
can consider it. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN 
CHAKRABORTY (Calcutta South) : At the 
overy outset, I don', question the 
honesty of the Hon. Minister in 
tryina to maintain all these thiogs. But from 
the facts, one may conclude otherwise. I 
would like to know from the 
Hon. Minister, if he is equally concerned : 
if there are large scale shady deals and huge 
amounts, which are people's money are 
written off by the bank managers, what are 
they 10inl to do about tbem 'I Parliament 
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is tbe body which bas got to scrutinize 
things, either tbrough its Committees or 
tbroqh its individual Members. 

Mr. Dap has rightly spoken about tbis 
aspect of secrecy. I had put a question 
about the amount involved where the 
authorities had written off crores of rupees. 
The answer was: "Nothing can be said, 
because it is secret. Under the law, we 
cannot. .. It simply means that this Parlia-
ment will remain completely in the dark, 
and if any honest employee of a financial 
institution, as a patriotic citizen, feels it hiS 
duty to point out or bring to light shady 
deals-business can be legitimate or illegiti-
mate; deals can be honest or dishonest and 
shady-will the Minister kindly say what is 
the mechanism available to him to bring it 
to notice to-if you debar the employees 
and others from giving this informatioD 
about shady deals and iIleg'timate business? 

Another point : he said that people may 
10 to foreiln banks. Who are those people 1 
Any honest business man will keep his 
book: open. But the businessman who 
indulges in di!lhonest, shady deals should not 
be able to utilize this prOVISion about 
secrecy, to hide things. I would like to 
know from the Hon. Minister how these 
cases a"e to be brought to light, and how 
the Parliament will deal with them because 
we are concerned with people mODey ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before the 
Minister says something about it, you canoot 
open a fresb debate on the subject nor can 
you divide it into questiOIJS and answers. 
Certainly, you can a~k any clarification 
that you want on the points raised t-y 
Prof. Pal. Where it is relevant to any 
clarification. kindly give it. Whatever is 
rele vant in relation to the questions raised 
where it is a question of clarification, only 
that you rtply. That is all. 

SHRI JANARiJHANA POOJA[)Y: So 
far as disclosure by the t"mployer regarding 
this shady deal is concerned. the Han. 
Member wanted to ask a clarification. When 
somebody is working in an institution and 
when there is a shady deal. it has to be 
brought to the notice of the management 
and the managemeot duty is to handle it. 
If it is a criminal case coming within the 
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eognisance of the court, that could be 
registered. He has got a duty also, that is 
to report to a higher officer, Dot to aD out-
sider. That does not mean that he could 
10 to the j papers, he could go to an out-
sider, it cou d be stated to his higher officer 
that here is a shady deal. you take action. 
I( the management fails, as I said earlier, 
a certain degree of confidence, we have to 
place on the management also--if the 
management fails-it has happened recently, 
the government had to remove one Cbairman 
of a bank recently. Our government had 
to terminate his services here also, we have 
to take action. Not only the CDI is there, 
other machinery is also there. We can take 
action. That de. (3 not mean that the power 
is given to the eR'iployees to 10 to tbe press 
and to other people. That is the point. 

SHRI SATY ASADHAN CHAKRABORTY: 
Where the management is involved? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : YCI, 
action could be taken against them. 
Government is there. Therefore, I want to 
make it clear wheo there is a management 
involved, theo the government is there, 
government is not sleeping, government 
should be alert, vigilant, if the government 
fails, tomorrow, the people of tbis country 
can throw the government out of power. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: The Act ooly 
seeks to preveDt the financial institutions as 
is defined in the Act from divulging infor-
mation relating to or to the affairs of its 
constituents When we ask a question or 
we may ask a question in future about the 
financial institutions bavina given Joan to 
a particular customer. that will be an affair 
of the io.titution itself or that wiU be ooly 
an affair of the constituent of that particular 
instituthns? Therefore, what I am asking 
is this that it may be a common affair, 
common information relating to both the 
institution and its constituent, aOli in such 
a case, whether 00 the ground that it also 
relates to the affairs of the constituent, the 
jQ(ormation as to the affairs of the financial 
institutions will not be given to Memben of 
Parliament that is my question. Is it clear? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please clarify that. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : The 
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Hon. Member is a leadinllawyer, I am told. MR. CHAIRMAN: The questiOll is: 
I do not know how far it is true. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Yea. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : He 
hu put a fearsome question, he wants to 
cross-examine me and to elicit certain 
points. I have made it very clear in my 
main reply. 

SHR) AMAL DA 'ITA: You arc not 
able to answer it. 

( Int.ruptlonl) 

Mil. CHAIRMAN: Let him finish it. 
ADythiDl more on this point. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY 
Notbina more. 

-n ~ f~ (~fm~): ~mmr 
~, ~ ~ llTfifQl it qr "fT··- ~ 

~ ~ GfI1 'ttrT fCf!{lfitl q-m ~ ifil 

~~ ~flf'i ~~\1~ \1~ f~~~~ 
~ w4T~) ~ m it ~" itl't "ifi"; 
.1ft ~~ 'ift it ifi~T --·Ifi\Wf ltl) sa.i\' ~ 0 

~1 0 1'J1TT ~U ~ q;T~it;ff Vii FiffZ't ~) 

\i11i arR Ifi)f ~T;:r;fTlr ~~ 'fill: ~~ 
~~o)it~~crTir~ ~ qW~1 

iflI'T ~~T ~ ~~ CflT ~ q-r~ 

ilfi~ ilfiT ~ ~Ta{f ifiT ar~T,( ~ ~~ 

~ 'fili ,,1 ~ fiifl~r q)~~\Of 

~1fIir it; iITt it Ifft~ ~~ if' arttr 
~iti ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You can clarify 
his point. 

SRRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
What I have stated here is, there is a provi-
sion UDder the Dankins Act prohibiting 
divulpnce of any information relatina to 
any busincss affairs of any constituent 
except in accordance with the provision of 
any law or instrument of usage. Now it is 
for the Hon. Member to dipst, dissect 
aad uDdoI'ItaDd. 

"That the Bill to provide for the oblip· 
tion of public financial institutions 
8S to fidelity and secrecy, be taken into 
consideration .• , 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The HOUle will 
now take up Clause by clause coDsidoratiOD 
of the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"That clause 2 stand part of the Bill.'" 

The motion wal tIdopI«I. 

C/awe 2 was adlkd 101M Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Now we tab up 
Clause 3. Shri Sudhir Kumar OUi. He i. 
absent. Shri Mool ChaDd Dap. He iI not 
pressing his amendment. 

The question is. 

·'That Clause 3 stand part of tbe Bill." 

'I'IN motioll W118 adDpt«l. 

ClaUM 3 WQS added to 1M Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Now we come to 
Claule 4. Shri Mool Cband D .... Amend· 
ment No.6. 

ct._ 4-DlJclllrat;on 0/ jidMily QIf(:/ 
S.crecy 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : I bel 
to move: 

Page 2, line 39. 

add at the end-

"and if any penon fails to make 
sucb a declaration, be sbaIl be 
deemed to have vacated his oflicc 
at the expiry of the aforesaid 
period." (6) 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: I sball now put 15.33 lin. 

Amendment No.6 to Clause 4 moved by 
Shri Mool Chand Daga to the vote of the BANKING LAWS (AMENDMENT) BILL 
Houle. 

Amendment No.6 was put and negal/lled 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The qUCltion is: 

"That Clause 4 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

ClIIuu 4 was added to the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now we take up 
Clause S. There are amendments. Shri 
Sudbir Kumar Oiri-not present. Shri 
Moo) Chand Daga-not present. 

The question is : 

UThat Clause S stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 5 was added to the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Now we take up 
ClaOle 6. There are amendments. Shri 
Sudhir K.umar Oirl-n ot present. Shri 
Mo,-! Chand Daga-not present. The 
question is: 

'6That Clause 6 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

ClIIuse 6 was added to the Bill. 

Tite SCMdule was adud to tlte Bill. 

Clause 1, the Enacting Formula and the 
Title were added to the Bill 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
beg to move: 

66That the Bill be passed." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

""That tbe Bill be passed." 

The motion wa, tUlopled. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now we take up 
Bankinl Laws (Amendment) Bill. Shri 
Janardhana Poojary will move it on behalf 
of Shri Pranab Mukherjee. 

15.34 bn. 

[SHRI N.K., SHEJWALKAR in the Chair] 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JANARDHANA POOJARY) : Sir, this Bill 
seeks to amend some of the existing laws 
relating fO banking. The Bill covers ameDd-
ments to nine existing Acts in the field 
of banking. These amendments are 
considered necess~ry partly as a result 
of the acceptance by Government of 
some of the recommendations of the Bank-
ing Commission (1972) and partly as a 
result of the experience gained in the admi-
nistration of various banking laws. Some 
amendments seek to implement Govern-
ment's decisions on the recommend a lions . 
of the Committee on Subordinate 
Legislation (Lok Sabha). The Bill is tbus a 
fairly comprehensive one and I am sure the 
HOD, Members will bear with me if I 
quickly touch upon the main provisions 
included in tbis BiJJ. 

The more important provisions of the 
Bill are as follows :-

(i) One set of amendments relates to 
the implementation of ccr tain recommenda-
tions of tbe Banting Commission, namely, 
graDt of nomination facility to a depositor 
to Dominate a person who could, on the 
depositor's death, be paid the amount to 
the credit of the depositor. Similarly, the 
banks would be empowered to return to 
such nominee the articles kept in safe custory 
or lockers. The proposed amendment 
would remove a lonl standing grievance of 
customers of banks. The other amendments 
in this category include facility for fonna-
tion of subsidiaries by banks for various 
purposes of development of banking, ratio-
nalisation of the existiDI provisions reiatiDg 
to maiatoDaDce of cuh reaorVCl aad framinl 


